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By George I. Gilbertson and William R. Horsfa11
The purpose of this bulletin is to present a non-technical account of the
lif e histories, descriptions, damage done and control of several blister beetles
common to South Dakota. Most of the printed inf ormation dealing with the
lif e histories and habits of blister beetles is old and observational in character
(Riley 18 78 and 18 83 and Milliken 19 21), or deals with species not present in
this state (Ingram and Douglas 193 2).
Blister beetles comprise one of the important economic groups of insects
in South Dakota. They are important, first, because of their destructiveness
to a wide range of hosts among field, garderi and ornamental plants; secondly ,
they claim attention because of the large number of species; and lastly , this
group of beetles deserves consideration because it is represented by certain
species which of ten occur in great hordes over-running vast acreages. Many
species have a wide variety of host plants and are of ten scattered more or less
unif ormly over whole sections of the state, while others are limited or have
pref erred hosts and theref ore are concentrated or localized.
Apparently these beetles alway s have been present on the Great Plains, as
well as in other sections of theUnited States. However, with the advent of the
white man to the Plains came a certain amount of diversified agriculture and
attendant insect depredations. Certain of the introduced plants proved to be
susceptible to attack, and some became f avored hosts of the beetles. Hence
blister beetles became increasingly important as the human population be
came more dense.
An associated cause f or the recent outbreaks of blister beetles is the inter
relation between these insects and grasshoppers. A rise in grasshopper abun
dance is f ollowed by a similar rise in blister beetle abundance. This relation is
more than coincidental because the immature or larval stages of common blis
ter beetles are predacious on eggs of many species of grasshoppers. Theref ore,
the more grasshopper eggs, the more f ood f or the blister beetles the f ollowing
y ear. Because agricultural conditions already f avored grasshoppers and be
cause certain climatic conditions beginning with 19 29 also f avored these pests,
grasshoppers increased alarmingly and along with them developed hordes of
blister beetles. The end result has been that some sections of the state have ex
perienced not only a loss of all grain and grass crops f rom grasshoppers but a
loss of other crops attractive to blister beetles but normally unattractive to
grasshoppers. Fortunately , however, destructive outbreaks of blister beetles
are less extensive than the accompany ing grasshopper scourge.
The question of ten arises whether the beneficial effect of the egg-eating
habits of blister beetle larvae offsets the injury caused by the beetles. In truly
great range areas where cultivated crops are at a minimum, the damage done
1. Assistant Entomologist Agricultural Experiment Station; Resigned 1937.
2. Assistant Entomologist Agricultural Experiment Station; Resigned 1938.
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by the beetles may be wholly or in part relieved by the reduction in numbers
of grasshoppers. On the other hand, in primarily cultivated areas, clearly the
reverse is the case, and the beetles are classified distinctly as pests, even
though they reduce the grasshopper scourge somewhat.
Blister beetles are unusual in several respects, two of which are outstand
ing. First, the common name comes f rom the f act that the human skin is sub
ject to blistering when secretions or extracts f rom the beetles are rubbed on
the skin. The blistering agent is a volatile cry stalline substance known as
cantharidin which is used in various way s in certain pharmaceutical prepara
tions. A second is the unusual change f rom a predatory habit in the immature
stage to a plant- f eeding one in the adult stage. Associated with this change in
habits are certain secondary peculiarities which will be discussed hereaf ter.
Approximately 35 species of blister beetles occur in South Dakota.
Carruth (193 1) has summarized the earlier collecting records including lo
calities, dates of collecting, and collector. His records, together with sub
sequent collections, show several species to be among the more important and
more widely destructive. Among these are the immaculate blister beetle, Mac
1
robasis immaculata (Say ) ; the striped blister beetle, Epicauta lemniscata
1
Fab. '; the ash-gray blister beetle, M. unicolor (Kirby )1 ; the shiny black blister
1
2
beetle, M. murinaLec. ;the spotted blister beetle, E. maculataSay ; the white
1
banded blister beetle, M. segmentata (Say ) ; the sunflower blister beetle, E.
1
callosa Lee.\ and the squash blister beetle, Henous confertus (Say ) . All of
these, excepting the squash blister beetle have been collected widely over the
state. The spotted shiny -black and sunflower species are evenly distributed f or
they occur not only in all sections over the state but are unif ormly abundant.
The other f our species are alway s concentrated and seem to move in armies
in localities where they are f ound. It is the latter group which causes the more
obvious losses.

General Biology
Blister beetles have a different developmental history or metamorphosis
f rom that common f or beetles, in that the larval instars differ widely . The
same f our stages, namely , egg, larva, pupa and adult are encountered, but
deviation f rom normal complete metamorphosis occurs in the larval stage in
which several dissimilar instars or stages of development occur in sequence.
The complexities of the lif e cy cle have occasioned the name hy permetamor
phosis f or this ty pe of development.
In general, all eight of these species have a similar developmental history .
The f emale selects a place f or oviposition, and deposits fif ty to three hundred
eggs in a compact mass. These eggs hatch within an average period of 9 to 3 7
day s, depending on the species. Usually most of the eggs of a single mass
hatch within a f ew hours, and the y oung larvae ordinarily remain f rom one
to three day s in the egg cavity . Upon emerging f rom the soil, they run actively
about of ten f or a week or more searching f or an entrance to a grasshopper
1. Determined by E. C. Van Dyke.
2. Determined by H. C. Severin.
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egg mass. If a larva is successful in finding an egg mass, it begins feeding as
soon as it enters. Within a few day s, it molts and there emerges from the skin
a white, rather helpless grub, which may still move about readily , but would
die if exposed to conditions such as the first larval form survived. Each day or
two during its developmental period the larva sheds its skin and gradually
changes into a fat, almost legless grub which can move only by burrowing.
Larvae of the fifth instar burrow into the soil one or more inches after they
have finished feeding. Here they fashion an elongate, oval hibernating cham
ber in which the larva normally molts into the sixth instar, a helpless, inactive,
resting or coarctate larva. The remainder of the y ear and often two or more
y ears are passed in this quiescent state. In the spring or summer, the resting
larva molts into an active, non-feeding seventh instar, and it, in turn, is fol
lowed by the pupa. In the case of certain species, the fifth instar is sometimes
followed directly by the pupal stage and thereby the sixth and seventh instars
are omitted.
Therefore, the larval stage may be considered to have three distinct divis
ions on the basis of the activity of the larva. The first of these is the feeding
period in which the larva grows and gradually changes form throughout
five instars of short duration. The second is a resting period of one instar in
which the larva remains dormant for a vary ing length of time. Finally , a
third period consists of one instar which is active and burrows about for a
time before it constructs a pupal chamber.
The foregoing account of a generalized biology varies in detail according
to the species. Therefore, in the following pages each species is considerd in
dividually .

Immaculate Blister Beetle
Macrobasis immaculata (Say )
Econom ic Im portance. This beetle was most abundant and injurious in
gardens and caused especial damage to Irish potatoes in the central and south
central parts of the state during the y ears 193 4 to 193 8. During these y ears,
plants attacked made little recovery so that damage in many areas was total.
Although potatoes appear to be a preferred host, many other plants may be
attacked. Among these are sweet clover, alfalfa, tomato, bean, pea, onion,
radish, cabbage, matrimony bush, caragana, sugar beet, garden beet, squash,
pumpkin, holly hock, moss rose, gaillardia and marigold. The beetles also
feed on such native vegetation as sunflower, cactus blossoms, various wild
legumes, wild lettuce, y oung Russian thistle and Mullein. This array of host
plants enables the beetles to have food enough to carry them over even the
most adverse y ears. Consequently they are able to survive in any locality in
which they are know to occur.
Observations made in 1933 and 193 4 showed that the dwarf bush lima
bean previous to blossoming was toxic to the beetles. After blossoming, the
plant apparently lost its toxicity and the beetles fed on it without harmful
results.
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Fig. 1. Potato Field Heavily Damaged by Immaculate Blister Beetle.

Life Stages. The young or larval stages of the immaculate blister beetle
live on eggs of several species of grasshoppers, chief of which are the two
striped, Melanoplus bivittatus (Say) and the differential or yellow, M. differ
entialis Thos.
Description. The adult is a unif orm yellowish gray beetle about one inch
long. The color may vary f rom gray to tan and even to reddish brown. The
body surf ace is black and is so completely covered by microscopic hairs that
the overall color is as above. Males and f emales differ but slightly, the basal
antennal segments of the f emale are more slender than they are in the male.
(Fig. 2A. )
The egg is translucent, yellowish-white whenfirst laid, and becomes dark
er yellow as the embryo develops. Conspicuous f eatures of the embryo are
easily visible within the transparent shell. In shape, the eggs are an elongate
oval, tapering toward the posterior end. They are about one twentieth inch
long and about one sixtieth inch in diameter. (Fig. 2B. ) (Fig. 3 . )
The larva changes in appearance as it grows older. The change is so com
plete that it is difficult to recognize the relationship between the f orms. The
primary larva is a tiny active creature about one-tenth inch long and about one
fiftieth inch wide at the head, the place of maximum width. The body tapers
gradually toward the rear and bears two conspicuous long hairs which extend
backward. The whole upper surf ace is light yellow except the last segment
which is brownish. In this stage the insect has conspicuous slender legs which
enable it to run actively about. (Fig. 2C). Af ter the larva begins to f eed, it
molts and changes its appearance, becoming a sluggish, creamy white grub
with a conspicuous brown head. It f eeds and grows rapidly through f our dis-
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Fig. 2. Developmental Stages in the Life Cycle of the Immaculate Blister Beetle [Macrobasis
immaculata (Say)] A.-Beetle. B-Egg. C-First instar larva. D and E-Larval feeding
instars. F-Coarctate or overwintering larva. G-Last larval instar. H-Pupa. All enlarged
Original.
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Fig. 3. Eggs of Immaculate Blister Beetle, Original Enlarged.

tinct feeding intervals or instars, all the while becoming more plump and grub
like (Fig. 2D & E). Following these five instars is a sixth instar or coarctate
larva (Fig. 2F) which is decidedly different from the foregoing. It averages
about one-half inch long and about three-sixteenth inches wide. It is entirely
inactive, the skin is rigid, the appendages (legs and mouthparts) are reduced
to mere tubercles, the body is faintly segmented, and in general, resembles a
half peanut kernel. The cast skin of the preceding larval instar adheres to the
lower rear of the body as a wrinkled membrane. The seventh and last larval
instar resembles the fifth so much that no characteristics will readily separate
the two. It is active, grub-like, robust, and yellowish-white (Fig. 2G).
The pupa is yellowish white, is about three-fourths inch long and three
sixteenths inch wide. The wings and legs are folded and lie loosely along the
sides and bottom of the body. As molting time approaches, the tips of the ap
pendages begin to darken and finally the whole body becomes much darker.
Several days before the molt the legs begin to twitch, a behavior which be
comes more noticeable as time for the molt approaches (Fig. 2H).
Habits. Adult beetles of this species usually appear about the middle of
June, and some adults have been collected during late August. The season of
greatest abundance is duringJuly. Beetles of this species seem to be gregarious
and often appear in swarms over vast acreages and move in hordes from ore
feeding place to another. When disturbed, the beetles tend to seek the cover
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of leaves, clods or debris. Another peculiarity of the beetles which has been
observed in cages is a periodicity of f eeding. All would eat ravenously f or a
period of five or six day s, and then they would nearly cease f eeding f or an
equal interval, during which time the beetles sought to escape f rom the cages.
Af ter a time, all gravid (heavy with eggs) f emales would deposit their eggs
and the f eeding cy cle would commence again f ollowed by another period of
egg lay ing.
Life History . As soon as the adult beetles appear, they f eed voraciously
f or a week or 10 day s bef ore mating, and then f ollows a period of minimum
f eeding during which mating and development of eggs take place. About 15
or 21 day s later the f emales lay their first batch of eggs at the bottom of a tubu
lar cavity , the diameter of which is slightly greater than that of a gravid f e
male. A f emale digs an egg cavity in any place where the soil is somewhat
packed and slightly moist. The eggs are laid in the bottom of the cavity , the
shaf t is plugged tightly with soil, and finally the f emale abandons them. The
number of eggs in each of 10 masses has been f ound to vary f rom 25 to 3 0 6 ,
with an average of 85 eggs per mass. One f emale laid a total of 4 9 0 eggs in
f our successive batches which contained in order 172, 170 , 4 7 and 10 1 eggs.
Other f emales laid f rom three to six masses bef ore they died.
Eggs normally are f ound f rom early July until mid-August with the peak
hatching period during early August. Eggs have been kept in both the labor
atory and in the field f or comparisons on the duration of the stage. In the
laboratory where the temperature was f airly constant about a mean of 85 de
grees Fahrenheit, a total of 1,25 9 eggs hatched. The first began hatching on
the eleventh day and the last hatched on the fif teenth day . The mean interval
was 12. 4 day s. On the other hand, in the field where daily fluctuations in
temperature were of ten great and where the mean temperature was about 8 0
degrees Fahrenheit, 2, 9 03 eggs were hatched. These hatched in an interval
f rom 11 to 18 day s with a mean of 13 . 3 day s.
Upon hatching, the tiny larvae remain f or a day or two in the egg cavity
bef ore they burrow to the surf ace of the soil and disperse. Once at the surf ace,
each larva goes its own way in search of egg pods of certain grasshoppers,
chiefly those of the two-striped, and the differential or y ellow species. When a
pod is located the larva enters and begins shortly to f eed on the enclosed eggs.
Af ter an interval of three to five day s f rom the time the larva enters the egg
pod, the first skin is molted and the second instar begins. Four other instars
f ollow in short succession, with the second, third and f ourth requiring f rom
one to f our day s each. The fif th is somewhat longer, requiring f rom 7 to 13
day s. The mean duration of these five f eeding instars was 17.9 day s in the
laboratory . Af ter f eeding to repletion, the fif th instar larva burrows away
f rom the egg pod and downward three to six inches, constructs an oval cell
and molts its skin. The sixth instar or coarctate larva is incapable of motion,
hard-shelled, and serves as a resting stage. It is resistant to dry ing caused f rom
heat and cold. Consequently , this f orm is well adapted to survive the rigors
of winter in this latitude. A larva may remain in this dormant instar a f ew
day s or one or more y ears, according to conditions not clearly understood.
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Under field co nditio ns, at least the greater pa rt o f a y ear is spent in this fo rm.
With the advent o f warm weather in late spring, the larva mo lts again and an
active seventh instar emerges. In this stage, the larva burro ws upwards and
fo rms a chamber usually an inch o r two belo w the surface o f the so il, but it
do es no t f eed. After an interval o f 8 to 15 day s, this last instar mo lts and the
pupa is fo rmed.
The pupal stage is brief, requiring o nly 10 to 14 day s, and under no co n
ditio ns has it been fo und to act as a hibernating stage. The who le li fe cy cle
then o rdinarily requires a ye ar under field co nditio ns in this latitude. Ho w
ever, in the labo rato ry , a partial seco nd generatio n has been o bserved.
Co nsiderable variatio n and adaptatio n to lo cal climatic co nditio ns are
sho wn by nearly all stages o f this beetle. The first instar may live three weeks
o r lo nger while searching fo r suitable grassho pper eggs. The intermediate
feeding instars may require a lo nger time than that stated abo ve in the ab
sence o f suitable foo d. Co arctate larvae have been kept in the labo rato ry three
y ears witho ut changing. Under so me co nditio ns, larvae in the last instar have
been induced to revert to the co arctate fo rm. These adaptatio ns undo ubtedly
are advantageo us under so il co nditio ns ty pical o f the semi- arid Great Plains
where there are wide fluctuatio ns o f temperature and mo isture.

Striped Blister Beetle
Epicauta lemniscata Fab.
Econom ic I m portance. This beetle is fo und mo st abundantly in the
so utheastern quarter o f the state and in mo st o f the Sio ux River V alley . In
193 7 and 193 8 , an area near C anto n in Linco ln co unty repo rted serio us in
festatio ns in po tato fields. Wherever this species o ccurs in large numbers the
damage iso ften to tal, as is the case with the immaculate blister beetle. Flo wers
o f several co mpo sites, no tably C alendula, which bloo m during July and Au
gust are susceptible to damage, but the ho st plants are limited in number.
Since the area inhabited in So uth Dako ta by this species of blister beetle is
the no rthern limits o f its range, and since the foo d plants o f the beetle are
limited, the species is generally no t so numero us as the immaculate blister
beetle.
Description. The adult o r beetle is lo ngitudinally striped with alternate
o range and black stripes alo ng the wing co vers. The o range-co lo red head
is beset with two black ey es; and two small, indistinct black spo ts mark the
head near the mid-line just abo ve the ey es. In general the larger o f these
beetles are abo ut the same l ength as the fo rego ing species but they are nar
ro wer. Co mmo nly the adults are much smaller than usual, an adaptatio n to
reduced ratio ns during the immature stages.
Fo r the mo st part, the larvae resemble superficially tho se o f the immacu
late blister beetle.
Habits. This species has several peculiar habits which distinguish it fro m
the o ther seven studied. One o f the mo st characteristic is its respo nse to a dis
turbance. Any irregularity such as a no isy , sudden appro acho f a perso n causes
the beetles to fall to the gro und and scurry away in apparent co nfusio n, with
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each seek ing a hiding place such as clo ds o r debris. Ano ther peculiarity is the
tendency fo r the beetles to migrate afoo t f ro m field to field. Of ten they sud
denly appear in a field and as suddenly disappear, o r at o ther times, they re
main until the who le o f a planting is destro y ed. A third distinguishing habit
is thato f secreting themselves during the heato f the day beneath clo ds, debris,
o r in shade. They are very active beetles and f eed vo racio usly early in the
mo rning and late in the af ternoo n. During the middle o f the day they hide.
Ov iposition. The caged f emales varied widely in the number o f masses
and to tal number o f eggs laid. The largest number o f eggs reco rded f ro m any
f emale was 7 6 9 and these were laid in five different masses. Reco rds o n fo ur
teen caged f emales sho w that the average number o f egg masses laid per
f emale was 3 2
. and that the greatest number laid by any o ne was six. Fro m
the field and labo rato ry cages, a to tal o f 4 9 egg masses were remo ved f ro m the
so il and the number o f eggs per mass varied f ro m 4 4 to 218 per mass with an
average o f l lO . The larger masses and larger eggs were laid by the f emales
earlier in their lives and the masses tended to gro w pro gressively smaller as
the adults became o lder.
The eggs are laid at the bo tto m o f a tubular cavity that is abo ut o ne
fo urth inch in diameter and abo ut o ne o r o ne and o ne- half inches deep. Af ter
the eggs have been laid, the cavity is plugged with mo ist so il and a ring o f
dried pellets o f so il is lef t abo ut the su rf ace where the ho le was dug (Fig. 4 ).

Fig. 4. Completed Egg Cavity of Striped Blister Beetle Containing Eggs and Plug of Soil.
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Longevity. It is apparent that the adults of this species may live for several
weeks although exact records are not available. On July 13, 1938, about 200
adults were collected from a potato field near Canton. From these, 14 mating
pairs were isolated in individual oviposition cages and longevity records were
kept. Table I gives some indication of the longevity.
Table 1.
Days

Longevity of Striped Beetle Collected in Field.
Male

Female

21
22
23
27
29
33
34
36
40
43
45
47
48

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------2 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1

2
2
1
1
3
1

51

----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------

1

2

Duration of Egg. A comparison was made between the duration of the
egg stage in both the field and laboratory. In the former case, 3,614 eggs were
placed in tin boxes and buried in the soil adjacent to and at the same depth
as the device for recording soil temperature. In the latter, 3,753 eggs were kept
in .similar tin boxes in the laboratory. Those eggs in the soil were subject to
wide ranges of temperature daily whereas those in the laboratory were subject
to a narrow range. On the whole, the temperature averaged higher in the
laboratory than in the soil. In the laboratory the duration of the egg stage
varied from 6 to 15 days with a mean of 9.5 days, whereas in the field, the
range was between 10 and 14 days with a mean of 1 1 .2 days. These extremes
represent the greatest variation between the beginning and ending of the
hatching period for all the masses. However, it required from one to three
days for each mass to hatch.
Duration of Larva. Like the egg stage the larval feeding period is short.
For 88 larvae, the average period was 1 6.0 days from the time the first instar
larvae were placed in the vials containing grasshopper eggs until they had
transformed to resting larvae. The fifth instar was the longest, requiring from
5 tol 8 days and 8.4 days on the average. The first instar was the next longest
in duration, lasting from two to seven days and 3.8 days on the average. This
instar may last much longer under field conditions where the larva must
seek out the egg masses. The second, third, and fourth instars were much
shorter, lasting on the average 1 .2., 1 .2 and 1 .7 days respectively. Some un
usual individuals went through the second and third instars within one day.
In no case, did any individual exceed three days in either the second, third, or
fourth instar. The coarctate larva (Fig. SB) in a few cases, transformed with-
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Fig. 5. A. Coarctate Larva of Squash Blister Beetle [H. Confertus (Say) ] .
B. Coarctate Larva of Striped Blister Beetle (E. lemniscata Fab.) .

in a f ew day s to the seventh instar but the majority remained in this stag e
throug hout the entire winter, transf orming the f ollowing spring to the
seventh instar. The seventh instar required f rom fi ve to eig ht day s to trans
f orm to the pupa under laboratory conditions. Ag ain, this instar is much
long er in the fi eld where the temperatures are lower.
The striped blister beetle is one of f our species in which a tendency ex
isted f or certain larvae to pass f rom the fi f th instar directly into the pupal
period, thus omitting the sixth and seventh instars. In all, 8 4 larvae were
reared throug h the fi f th instar. Of these, 82 molted normally into the resting
instar. The other two transf ormed to pupae directly f rom thefi f th instar.
Li ke the immaculate species the pupal period was short, requiring f rom
nine to twelve day s. Throug hout, with the exception of the sixth instar, this
species required less time to develop than did the immaculate species.
In the course of some mass rearing work, eig ht adults emerg ed, and were
kept in the laboratory in a small oviposition cag e where they were f ed Calen
dula B owers and potato leaves. Their long evity rang ed f rom 9 to 4 6 day s and
averag ed 24 . 4 day s. They laid 15 masses with a rang e of 8 4 to 127 egg s, with
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the average m ass containing 103 eggs. While the variations in num ber of
eggs were not so great as with those laid in the field cages, the average num 
ber perm ass was nearly the sam e.

Spotted Blister Beetle
Epicauta maculata Say
E conom ic I mp ortance. The spotted blister beetle occurs throughout the
s tate and has been destructive during the y ears of general outbreaks of grass
h oppers. Particularly is this beetle of im portance east of the Missouri River,
because its pref erred host is the Irish potato. Other hosts are soy beans, alf alf a
and sweet clover, on which f eeding is largely confined to the B owers. While
the injury to the potato is less striking than that caused by the two preceding
species, it is persistent and widespread, resulting m ore in reduced y ields than
in total loss. The general abundance of the beetle and the consequent general
f eeding
causes
this beetle to bec onsidered alm ost as im portant as the two f ore.
.
gom g speci es.
Des crip tion. The adult has a background color of light brown dotted here
and there with m inute round black spots (Fig. 6 ). All parts of the body even
to the legs are so m arked. The length is f rom three- eighths to five- eighths
inch and the width is about one-eighth inch. This is one of the sm aller blister
beetles attacking cultivated plants.
The first- instar larvae are m uch. sm aller than the preceding species with a
general color of lem on y ellow (Fig. 7 ). There are no dark bandings as are
present on th e two species described heretof ore. In other regards, this instar
resem bles the preceding species. Superficially , larvae in subsequent stages of
developm ent resem ble those previously described except they are sm aller.
H ab its . Adults begin to appear early in June and continue to em erge
throughout June and July . A f ew records show the beetles are occasionally
collected during August. Unlike th e f oregoing species, this one is not gre
garious but instead is m ore or less unif orm ly distributed. Pref erence is given
potatoes when such plants are available, but the wild hosts seem to be suf
ficient in the absence of cultivated ones. Usually the beetles are f ound near
the tops of the plants, f eeding on the tender growth or B owers, and there they
m ay be f ound even during the hottest part of the day . When they are dis
turbed, they f eign death and f all to the ground where they m ay rem ain
quiet f or several m inutes.
Ov ip os ition. Under conditions in the laboratory , no f em ale laid m ore than
one m ass of eggs, and she usually died within a f ew day s af ter depositing it.
However, conditions in the laboratory were unlike those in the field in that
there was no direct sunlight and the tem perature did not rise so high during
the heat of the day . Based upon subsequent field observations, the soil in the
oviposition cages was toom oist in these experim ents.
OnJuly 25 on the f arm at the Experim ent Station at Brookings, an exam 
ination of the soil in an alf alf a field y ielded eight m asses of eggs, which
seem ed to have been placed at random . In every respect, the cavities were
sim ilar to those laid in the field cages and in the laboratory . In a patch of
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Fig. 6. The Spotted Blister Beetle
(Epicauta maculata Say)

Fig. 7. First-instar Larva of Spotted Blister
Beetle. Greatly enlarged.

so y beans adjacent to the alf alf a, o ne m ass o f egg s was laid o n t he surf ace o f
the so il between two ro ws and no cavity was near. They hatched no rm ally
upo n remo val to the labo rato ry but in the field, such undo ubtedly wo uld dry
up befo re they wo uld have tim e to hat ch.
Nu m ber of eggs per m ass. N ine egg m asses co ntained f rom 4 0 to 93 egg s
each, with an averag e o f 7 1. In this respect, this beetl e lag s behind the o thers,
fo r t hese laid a m uch larg er num ber o n the averag e. The sm all number o f
egg s per mass tog et her with o nly o ne m ass per f em ale wo uld appear to in
dicate a sm all number o f t hese be etles. Ho wever, this is o ne o f the mo st num
ero us and unifo rm ly distributed o f o ur So uth Dako ta species. The lo w f ec
undity is po ssibly com pensated fo r in t hat the larvae develo p generall y in egg
po ds o f the lesser m ig rato ry g rassho pper, a species which is present in g reat
num bers thro ug ho ut the state.
Du ration of Egg. As in the case of t he preceding species, a com pariso n was
made between the duratio n o f the egg stag e in the field and in the labo rato ry .
In the insectary, 45 9 egg s were placed in tin bo xes o n mo ist so il and o bserved
daily f or hatching . Under these co nditio ns, t he minim um perio d was t en
day s and the m axim um was sevent een day s with an aver ag e perio d o f 12. 8
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d ay s. A total of 1, 629 egg s we re placed in boxe s at a de pth of one inch in th e
soil and th e y beg an h atch ing in six d ay s and continued up to 20 d ay s. U nde r
th e se cond itions, the ave rage d ur ation was 13 . 5 d ay s.
Larv a. In ge ne ral, th e larval de ve lopme nt is similar to th at of the othe r
spe cie s alre ad y d iscussed e xce pt th at th is stage de ve lops by feed ing upon the
egg s of the smalle r spe cie s of g rassh oppe rs, notably th ose of the le sse r mig ra
tory g rassh oppe r, Melanoplus mexicanus Sauss, and possibly othe r spe cie s of
similar h abits. In T able 2 is listed the me an inte rv al spe nt in each of th e
fee ding ins tars, as th e y were re are d in the laboratory .
T able 2

Mean Duration in Days of Larval Feeding Instars of Spotted Blister Beetle
Mean duration in days
Instar No.
No. larvae
l ---------------------------------------- 23 ---------------------------------------- 4 . 1
2 ----------->---------------------------- 2 2 ---------------------------------------- 1 .6
3 --------------------------------------- 20 ---------------------------------------- 1 .5
4 ---------------------------------------- 20 ---------------------------------------- 2 .0
5 ---------------------------------------5 ---------------------------------------- 1 3. 6
Total

23.4

Subse que nt instars we re not recorded be cause all larvae re ach ing the sixth
instar d ie d . Howe ve r, fie ld obse rvations ind icate th at only one ge ne ration a
ye ar is normal, but in a fe w case s, some ind ivid uals e me rge the same ye ar in
wh ich the y de ve lop.

Ash-Gray Blister Beetle

M acrobasis unicolor ( Kirby )
Economic I mportance. Th is spe cie s like the spotte d one is unif ormly d is
tribute d ove r the state and h as bee n ge ne rally de structive in much the same
f ash ion as th at spe cie s. Like the spotted bee tle , it also is more important in
the potatog rowing reg ions, alth ough potato plants d o not see m to be the pre 
fe rred h osts. Appare ntly the flowe rs of swee t clove r and alf alf a are pre fe rred
and flowe rs of othe r leg ume s are of te n e ate n. Howe ve r, e xte nsive ge ne ral
feed ing on potato le ave s is common. Since the se bee tle s are not g reg arious
and feed inde pe nde ntly , the obse rved d amage may be small but the red uce d
y ie ld s are e vide nce of the ir pre se nce .
Description. As the common name implie s, the bee tle s are an ash -g ray
color ove r all of the bod y , includ ing leg s and he ad . The unde rly ing color is
black with a cove ring of minute wh itish h airs (Fig . 8 ). The re are no marks
such as line s or spots. In size , th is spe cie s is si milar to the spotte d bee tle .
Habits. At Brooking s, th is is the e arlie st spe cie s to e me rge f rom th e soil in
the spring . Ad ults beg in to appe ar in late May and e arly June and re ach the ir
pe ak about mid -June . Some stragg le rs or ind ivid uals of a partial se cond ge n
e ration may be colle cte d in Aug ust.
Ov iposition. Th is and the spotte d bee tle s are similar also in th at one
fe male appare ntly de posits only one re lative ly small mass of egg s. Only in
comple te re cord s on th is point are available , but all cage re cord s are in ag ree -
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Fig. 8. Ash-gray Blister Beetle [ (Macrobasis unicolor (Kirby) ] .

ment. Only three masses were separated and the eggs counted, and they had
an average of 9 8 eggs per mass. (Fig. 9 . ) Other masses taken f rom the fi eld
cages were within narrow limits nearly the same. Under natural conditions,
the low reproductive rate of this species is offset by its wide distribution, and
because i t will develop on the eggs of any species of grasshopper, the normal
f ood in nature being the eggs of the lesser migratory grasshopper and possibly
some of the range species asw ell.

Duration of Egg. In this regard, this species is unrivalled among the eight
reared. A total of 273 eggs was placed in tin box es and kep t in the insectary
under conditions similar to those f or the other species. N one of these hatched
bef ore the twenty-fi f th day and some required 5 8 day s to hatch. For the whole
lot, a mean of 36 . 8 day s was required, while eggs of other species required
nearer 12 to 14 day s on the average. N ot only is the hatching period delay ed,
but it is prolonged as well. Only a f ew eggs hatch each day and two or three
weeks may pass between the beginning and the end of the hatching of a
whole mass of eggs. This is an admirable adaptation, f or this species of ten lay s
its eggs several weeks bef ore eggs of its host are available as f ood f or the larvae.
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Fig. 9. Completed Cavity of Ash-gray Blister Beetle in Which Eggs Have Not Been Laid.
Original.

Du ration ofLarv a. Event houg ht he egg st ag e int his species is long ert han
in any ot her species st udied t he larval f eeding st ag e is one of t he short est . A
t ot al of 6 1 larvae p assed t hroug h t hefi rst fi ve inst ars in an averag e of 15 day s.
Here, ag ain, t he fi rst and fi ft h inst ar s were t he long er. The second, t hird and
f ourt h inst ars were of about t he same averag e durat ion as several f oreg oing
species and several specimens were observed t o pass t hroug h t wo of t hese
t hree inst ars wit hin a period of 24 hours. The durat ion of t he respect ive in
st ars is 4 . 8 , 1. 5 , 1. 3 , 1. 6 , and 8 . 6 day s. Like t he ot her species t he sixt h inst ar or
coarct at e larva passes t he wint er, so t hat normally only one g enerat ion a y ear
occurs. Upon occasion, some individuals reared in t he laborat ory omit t his in
st ar and g o direct ly int o t he pupal st ag e. The sevent h inst ar is somewhat
s hort er t han t he fift h, last ing f rom fiv e t o sev en d ay s under l aborat ory con
dit ions. Upon molt ing , t his larva produces t he pupa, which last s f rom six t o
eig ht day s under laborat ory condit ions. In t he fi eld, bot h t he sevent h inst ar
l arva and pupa require a long er t ime t o develop because t hey beg in develop
ment early in t he sp ring while t he t emperat ure is low.

Shiny Black Blister Beetle
Macr obasi s muri na Lee.
Econom ic Im portance. This species is similar t o t he ash-g ray blist er beet le
so f ar as it s injuriousness is concerned.
Description. The adult s are about t hree-eig ht hs t o fi ve-eig ht hs inch long
by a scant one-eig ht h inch wide. The whole body surf ace, including t he ap
pendag es, is shiny - black liket ar.
Hab its. The habit s of t he ad_ult s are similart o t hose of t he ash-g ray species
wit h t he except ion of t he t ime of t he occurrence of t he beet les. The shiny
black blist er beetl e emerg es slig ht ly lat ert hant he ash-g ray and reaches a peak
of abundance a week ort en day s lat er.
Ov iposition. F emales kept in fi eld cag es laid only one mass of egg s each
and died wit hin a f ew day s as is also t he case of t he ash-g ray species. On t he
whole, t he number of egg s laid by each f emale was g reat er t han t hat laid by
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the ash-gray beetle, with the num ber known to vary f rom 77 to 215 eggs,
wi th an average of 129 eggs per f em ale. If this obtains in the fi eld, the adults
l ive a short tim e and lay all of their eggs largely bef ore eggs of the comm on
gr asshoppers have been laid.
Lif e History . The si te c hosen by a f emale f or an egg cavity is any pack ed,
m oist, soil wherever such soil i s to be f ound. Since the bul k of eggs are laid
bef ore the host grasshoppers begin to insert thei r eggs into the soil, there is
no relation between the location of the beetle eggs and that of the host eggs.
Under field conditions, eggs of this species hatch between ten and eighteen
day s, and the larvae are of ten seeking f ood bef ore the host eggs have been lai d
in any num bers. In the case of the ash- gray species, the egg stage lasted a long
tim e and larvae were not out bef ore f ood was available, but eggs of this
species hatch in a short tim e, which obligates thel arva to survive a longer tim e.
Larvae in the fi rst instar have been observed to live as long as 4 6 day s with
out f eedi ng. Thi s ability to go without f ood f or a long period allows suffi cient
tim e f or the host to pass even the period of peak ovipositi on and thereby pro
vide suffi cient f ood.
Once a larva begins f eeding, it develops very rapi dly . Twenty -eight
larvae have been observed to com plete the f eedi ng period in an average of
12. 4 day s, the shortest average of all reared species. The m ean duration of the
instars was3 .5 , 1 5. , 1. 1, 1 . 1 and 6 2
. days f or thefi rst five respectively . The sixth
instar required about 10 m onths, and i n none of the reared m aterial was it
om itted. In late April the resting larvae shed their skins and becom e seventh
instar larvae. Without feed ing, these m olt to pupae within a mi nim um of
si x day s but if the soil is cold, two weeks or longer m ay be required. Af ter
thism olting, a pupa is produced. This stage requires 10 to20 days underfi eld
conditions and finally the adults begin em erging during J une.

Squash Blister Beetle
Henous confertus ( Say )

Econom icIm portance. Because of its lim i ted range in the state, this speci es
is of little im portance. Possibly the M issouri River valley along the southern
edge of the state is the northern lim it of its range. In this state, no dam age
from thi s spec ies i s known to have occurred but f arther south the junior
author has observed it comm only feeding on the f ruit and B owers of the
bush squash.
Description. Fully -f ed adults of this species are dull black with a large
orange spot on each side of the abdom en. They are about five-eig hths of an
inc h long and about three- six teenths of an inch wide near the m iddle of the
abdom en, and the body tapers toward the head. The wing covers are shorter
than the abdom en.
Larvaei n the first instar are characteristic ally larger than any of the others
reared. The head is wide in proporti on, and the bod y tapers sharpl y toward the
rear. Little is known of the lif e history and habits of this species, aside f rom
the fact that the larvae fed on eggs of the y ellow, and two- stri ped grasshoppers
in the laboratory . (Fig. SA. )
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White-Segmented Blister Beetle
Macrobasis s eg mentata (Say )
Econom ic I m portance. This spe cie s has bee n re porte d de structive in dry
se asons in the state doing some damage tog arde ns, chie fly to potatoe s. Russian
thistle is the principal host, and in normal se asons undoubte dly this host is
suffi cie nt to maintain this spe cie s (Fig . 10 ).
Little is know n of the biolog y and habits of this spe cie s e xce pt that it w ill
de ve lop on egg s of the le sse r m ig ra tory , the tw o-stripe d and the diffe re ntial
g rasshoppe rs.

'
'

'_-- -�-it

Fig. 10. White Segmented Blister Beetle [Macrobasis segmentata (Say) ] .

Sunflower Blister Beetle
Epi cauta callos a Le e.
Econom ic I m portance . So f ar as know n this spe cie s. doe s no damage to
cultivate d crops and the only obse rve d host are the sunflowe rs w hich g row so
abundantly in idle land. Since the larvae de ve lop on egg s of the le sse r mig
ratory g rasshoppe r and ce rtain range spe cie s, in a small w ay , the y aid in re
ducing the plag ue of the se inse cts.

Survey of Insect Enemies Attacking Grasshopper Egg Pods
In A Local Area In 1938
An atte mpt w as made on Aug ust 27, 193 8 , to discove r the pe rce ntage of
g rasshoppe r egg masse s that we re attacke d by one spe cie s of bliste r bee tle
unde r fie ld conditions. The are a se le cte d w as an 8 0 acre fie ld locate d in H and
county , 12 mile s north of Mille r. The cove r w as w he at stubble w ith scatte re d
patche s of Russian thistle . The fie ldw asge ne rally flatw ith a slig ht rise tow ard
the northwe st se le cte d be cause of its unif orm distribution of egg masse s of
Melanoplus mexi canus Sauss.
Me th od s. At e ach of 10 stations 10 square fee t of the soil we re e xamine d
minute ly . The stations we re chose n at random and marke d w ith a flag be f ore
any one w as e xamine d. A f rame 10 fee t by 1 f oot, inside me asure me nts, w as
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used to la y out the spa cea t ea ch sta tion. Since the drill rows ra na long a north
south line a nd the shock rows ra n on a n ea st- west a xis the f ra me wa s consis
tently pla ced on a line crossing these a t a n a ng le of a bout 45 deg rees. The
sta tions were fa irly well distributed over the entire field.
Successive thin la y ers of soil were sha ved off by mea ns of pointing trowels
so tha t the frothy coa ting of ea ch egg ma ss could be seen bef ore the pod wa s
cut. Ea ch pod wa s dug out a nd dissected a s it wa s loca ted a nd if it ha d been
da mag ed by some preda tor, soil f rom below it wa s exa mined to d etermine the
na ture of the preda tor.
T abl e3
Data Showing the Number of Grasshopper Egg Pods that Were Damaged in a Wheat Field
in Hand County, August, 1938.
Stations-I
Uninjured Egg Pods
4
Damaged Egg Pods
By Blister beetle
Larva instars
1 st
2nd
3rd
4th
5 th
6th
2
2
TOTAL
By Bee fly larvae
B y Scelio larvae
By Unknown sources
Hatched pods
Total egg pods

6

II
1

1
4
5
10

III
3

3
2
1

17

10

IV
5

2
1
2
1
4
10
6
1
1
23

v
3

VI
4

VII VIII
2
1

IX
0

X Total
23
0

*l

2
2
5

3
*4

2
1
1

12
1
11

23

2

7

10

2
2
3

2

13

6

0
2
2
*6
4
14
*28
*43
2
21
2
1 18

Percentage of Egg Pods Damaged By:
Blister beetle larvae ------------------------------------------------------ 23.7
Bee fly larvae ----------------------------------------------------------------- *35.6
1 .7
Scelio -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Unknown ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 17 .8
Total ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 7 8. 8
" One bee fly brva and one blister beetle larva in same pod.

R esul ts. In the 10 0 squa re f eet exa mined, 118 g ra sshopper egg pods were
f ound. Of these, 28 ha d been da mag ed by la rva e of blister beetles, which upon
emerg ence proved to be the spotted blister beetle, Epicauta maculata, 42 ha d
· been da mag ed by la rva e of bee flies, two were a tta ck ed by a species of a tiny
wa sp, S celio C alopte ni Riley/ a nd 21 were destroy ed by mea ns unk nown.
Only 23 egg pods ha d been unda mag ed by pa ra sites or preda tors. Blister
beetles, therefore, da mag ed 23 . 7 percent, bee flies 35 . 6 percent, S celio, 1. 7 per
cent, a nd unk nown ca uses 1 7.8 percent. In a ll, 7B.8 percent were da mag ed by
pa ra sites or preda tors.
I . Determined by H. C. Severin.
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In the 10 0 square f eet selected, 2 8 larvae o f blister beetles were fo und, o r
an average o f 0 2
. 8 larvae per square foo t. If this average o btained thro ugho ut
the entire fieldo f 8 0 acres, nearly o ne millio n blister beetle larvae were present
in thefi eld. Allo f the results are summariz ed in theTable3.

Control Measures
Blister beetles are diffi cult to co ntro l. They appear suddenly ando f ten do a
large amo unto f damage befo re being detected. They are no t readily po iso ned
witho rdinary sto mach po iso ns.Mo reo f ten they are repelled rather than killed
thro ugh usual arsenical spray s. If a spattering spray o f poo r co verage is used,
the results are o f ten disappo inting. Ho wever, o f late y ears fluo silicate dusts
have been used to advantage. Results are disappo inting at times, but it is still
o ne o f the mo st effective co ntro ls. O f the fluo silicate salts used, barium fluo 
silicate is saf est to apply.
Ba riu m flu osilica te. This material, used as a dust, has given us the best co n
tro l, particularly o n gardens, sugar beets and po tato plantings. Any goo d ty pe
o f duster which gives goo d co verage and penetratio n can be used. As a co m
mo n diluting agent fo r the po iso n a cheap gradeo f flo ur mixed in a pro po rtio n
o f o ne vo lume o f the in secticide to three o r fo ur times its vo lume o f flou r is
reco mmended. Goo d kills hav e been secured with this material. Barium fluo 
silicate dust applicatio ns are no t as goo d pro tective co ver treatments as spray s
wo uld be. While a number o f beetles may be destro y ed thro ugh eating dusted
fo liage, a greater number are killed thro ugh ingestio n by o ther means. As the
beetles are hit with the dust, the fluo rine pro ves irritating to leg and antennal
jo ints. This causes the beetle to gnaw at the irritated areas in o rder to remo ve
the irritating substance. The chemical is, therefo re, taken into the mo uth and
thence into the sto mach. Fo r this reaso n dust applicatio ns must be made a s
o f ten as beetles appear. It has pro duced no burning o n truck cro ps but has
caused a small amo unto f injury o n tree seedlings in nurseries. Branno n (1 93 4 )
repo rts burningo n dusted dahlia flo wers. Ho wever, barium fluo silicate is no t
regularly sto cked by retailers. Mo re o f ten a pro prietary co mpo und is to be
fo und o n the market co ntaining up to 82 percent barium fluo silicate. This
material is o f tentimes used in place o f the straight salt.
In many places barium fluo silicate is no t pro curable and cro ps f ace destru c
tio n by the time the material can be o rdered and shipped. In that event we
reco mmend the use o f the o ld treatment o f arsenicals and Bo rdeaux mixture.
Bord eaux M ix tu re a nd Pa ris Green. This spray has given so me pro tectio n
f ro m blister beetles o n po tato es. Failu res which have attended its use are u s
ually caused by poo r sp ray ing equipment. This spray , when pro perly mixed
and applied under high pressure to insure goo d co verage and penetratio n, has·
given f air results. Ho wever, co arse spattering spray s have been largely wo rth
less.
Bo rdeaux mixture can be purchased in po wder fo rm bu t a better spray can
be made at ho me. It sho uld be prepared acco rding to the fo llo wing fo rmula:
Bluestone (copper sulfate)
Hydrated lime
Water

4 lb.
6 lb.
50 gal.
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Disso lve the bluesto ne in a woo deno r earthenware vessel, using ho t water.
Dilute with half the water. Disso lve the lime in the rest o f the water. Po ur the
diluted bluesto ne and lime so lutio ns to gether, straining them thro ugh a fine
cheesclo th o r brass-wire strainer, and mix tho ro ughly . The mixture sho uld be
made f resh each time it is used, as it do es no t keep well. To this mixture o f 5 0
gallo ns add o ne to o ne and o ne-half po undso f Paris Green. Spray tho ro ughly
fo r goo d co verage and penetratio n. If po ssible, a pressureo f 20 0 po unds sho uld
be maintained.
P ropriet ary C om pou nds . There are a number o f spray co mpo unds o n the
market that have given f air results when applied tho ro ughly with sufficient
pressure. They rely upo n arsenites, chiefly z inc and co pper, fo r their killing
actio n o f blister beetles. A ty pical analy sis o f o ne o f these co mpo unds is as
fo llo ws:
Zinc arsenite
Paris Green
Bordeaux copper
Inert materials
Arsenic as metallic
Arsenic water soluble

36 percent
25 percent
1 2 Yz percent
2 6 Yz percent
22 percent
1 percent

V ery o f ten the gro wer canno t pro cure barium B uo silicate, and he do es no t
care to make upBo rdeaux mixture. He, therefo re, buy s these pro prietary com 
po unds. So me f ailures and so me successes have been repo rted and o bserveo m
fields treated with these pro prietary mixtures.
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